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Sinco we changed the price
of the Courier to One Dollar
there has been but little vari-

ance in the Subscription lis i

and we therefore conclude thai
the people who want a county
paper are willing to pay $1-5-

0

lor it, at any rate we canno;
aflbrd to publish the (Jourie'
at $1-0- 0 a ear- - Henceforth wc
will holcUo our original price
$1.50 a year.

Concluded from first page.

pnating the public money where r.

properly belougs aud where it
ought to be ou the representative ?

of the people. This bill would not
stand before the Supreme Court.

At this point Mr. S. L- - Keitt
asked how about the loau to th ?

cotton exposition at New Orleans ?

Senator Butier replied that Ii a

was glad that question had bee i

asked and m reply said that th j

money for the Cotton Exposition at
New Orleans and the Exposition at
Philadelphia was by an appropria-

tion of Congress, and could hav
been obtained in no other wax,
aud was made uuder the geuer- - i

welfare clause that claueethat Mr.

Cleveland calls the blanket clause ' f

the Constitution. Only by an ap-

propriation can any money be takf l

out of the treasury. I he Secretar ;

of War can't lend von a tent except
Congress authorizes it.

Don't think Mr. Calhoun ever
contemplated lending money out of

tbe treasury diiect to the peopM

His sub-treasur- y scheme was a vt-- i v

ditlVivnt think. There aie sub

treasuries established now for con-

venience in Collecting import, ar.d

Mr. Calhoun's iilea ws to let thes-issu-

treasury notes lor convenience
in paying off expenses, but nt f

the purpose of lending the money :o

the people.
What would Jyou think (if a pr

position to lend money out of the
State treasury at 2 pyr cent, to the

j

people and for the State to take ail
j

risks, sustain alljosses and make
them good by taxing the people.

My friend says this scheme was

not intended to give special prn
iledsjes to the faimrs. God knows '

if it don't d that then I am uvve
opposed to it t'uaa over, for it there i

i? any class that need special favois
ft is the tanner class.

'

Tuete are three classes of people.

One class never borrows nor lend-- . j

Another class ba iiiaie monev and
docs not oare to invent it m mui

a id land-- , but prefers to lend it ,jf

a reasonable iate ofinteresr. Thtiv
n st li another class, to whio'i

I teion., and that is

tbo b3trov;ug cla?s, but because I

belong to this class, 1 dou't say the
man who lends U a rascal. This

1t'er class unu divided into
three classes. First a ruau may

find that he cau money by specu .

t.tinii aud py 10 to 15 per cent,
for it. Ife is successful aud pays it
back. Second, another man bor-

rows, say at S per cent and mis.

khiuUBocu.u.u. u,...cu..
mm returning it, uuuougu ue 1

iiooest and wants to return it out j

c r.i t. The third elass is the man
woo win uorrow at auj putts aim
never iuttud to, ana as a rulo it is j

this latter class who are wanting
n.oney at one per cent.

At this point Mr. J. L. Keitt ask,
ed Senator Butler if the government
didn't lend money to national banks
at one per cent.

Butletsaid: "No, sir. Xatiou d
banks buy their circulatiou fr m

T.l. 1 . : ,tne government. 1UC t,trI '

...rt auun.uu .u vuC F.x.r.- -c

aireauy paiu iur men cucuiniivi.- -

liisti:rv nt nwtinnl hnwu aiu 1,ip

necessity lor their establishment
onder the then existing circur.i- - i

stances, lie said they were organ-

dtoiueet the ueccessity 01 em- -

renewed his ;pietum, and Senator
Butir lM?nmiu; a littio ril tl, it
plid that h could furnish t lift foot
hut he could not luruvsh the under- -

standing to comprehend theni. 1 M

friend sjva that fid million dolluia cf
t'o'il have ben taken out of the
treasury and m-n- t to foreign coun-tiie- n,

and that the treiHiuy is de-

plete and that this monev has bee!
nent off to kvp trorn paying tl
bonda that mature in September. J

say to him that the caus of the de

plexion of the treasury is tbe ex
travagance of the last Congress i

appropriating one billion dollars t)
pay pensions, and other appropria

tion. That is tbe cause of th'
shrinkage in the treasury.

Senator Butler theu said that h3

had fcouie buguestioiis to offer as 1

remedy for the disease that wad acN

mitted to exist.
First. As au amendment to th a

sub-tteasur- y he would offer s .
size whne it multiplied

a tute ihe striking outattr;J
:m number a man lik

the enacting clause all the provi i

ions aud the substitution? ot tie a
Mills bill, whicb provided a redin
tion ot taxation ot from 57 to 60 p r
ceot. ad valorem to something lile
40 per cent. The Alliance had their
men op there at Washington to loci
after the bill, but no man ever ap-

proached me and asked me to amer: d
a

it, and it never came up before tl;9
Senate and I had no opportunity o

ofler any amendment. Some ot e

said tariff didn't hurt. The Sen
tor replied mac me ouiy on coitc '

tis had been raised from abot
i

forty to 102 per cent, ad valorem,
The second remedy he would o.'-f- er

would be a i eduction of the ex-

penses of the government. Inste 3

of spending one billion dollars : s

the last Congress did he would re
iluce thejexpenses just one half ar d

the government get along ad
mirably that amount.

The third remedy offered by Se:
ator liutler was the repeal ofthe t u

per cent tax on State bank issi
and let State banks be establishe
and this was no new idea of hN,

but hi had advocated it as on- - of

the first ofikial acts of his life

States Senator.
He would go one ftep further, r

he had tne auihority, although th t
could not be done lv statu'e. 1

would not permit but ten acres t

cotton planted to the mule, ai "
would require the farmers lo iiii-- e

their own provisions at homes f r

the next three years and in th h

time, under hi policy, they won dj
have the whole ccuutry at their
knees. The taimers would be tLe
happiest, most independent a:--

contented people in the world. I
the farmers aie not in such conoi- -

liou it is their own fault.

GOOD LOOKS,
Good looks are more than tkin deep, c.e- -j

pending upon a healthy condition ot ail
the vital organs. If the liver be inactive
you have a bilious look and it your kidn'-j-

be Htiecied you have a pinchea look. N'- - i

c.ure g od health and you will have go d
iook. Electric bitters is the great altera
tive and Tonic acts on these v;-- j

organs. Cure Pimnles, Blotches, Bo !,
and gives a good complexion. Sold at J
M. Luwing'J Drugstore 50e per bottle.

Tlio H.argeet Plank in tbo
World.

Tbo X. IV. Lumberman gives w

engraving frco a photograjdi of a
redwood ttiat s TU fee" 5

iucbes w de, 12 feer 1) indies 1 n,
acd 5 inches thick, and is about i)U

per cent clear, It, was takes from a

tree 35 feet in diameter and 300 - et
high. According to its rings it wvjs

more than 1,500 ears old. Ihe
tree was cyt 28 feet from the
ground, aud the plant was hewed
out of the stump, representing a

i

section taken from near the heart i

totbbark- - Alter it was displaced
it was iowert--d by block aud tackle, I

with a locomotive for oower, 1

the wav ot labor its cost reorese.-ts- !

thH tImM nf la7., mpn f, mnn h

gimpU. to prepare lt io tbe rou h
;!,hxptnBUi . To luia lbe Cust of lrdIi8,

p0rtatiOI1 mQ&l be adde(j making a
j , flf aboat 8g wM mo

ed hy water lQ San Francisco;
j Altef heiug Q exuiuition eoiflt.

time, a car was specially prepaied
to traUHport it tQ CbU.ago: TilIa

Kv, ,tnttivt,r .nt in ,.a
rnfpr nf u tl r ,.r in which stir
rup8 Were pendent. Tbe plauk vas
placed ou edge in tbe slot, its lov er

foot nt
..
tne ties.

Ihe plaak was cut on the lards
I t th.e Llk River Mill and Lumbt-- r

-

Olllt !

Cd It is on iu Detroif,)

fill ILIM'OdDILM CIHEIE1
best tloita of Horry BotlieiK, ihe
varnish uu ntil:ic?un r, or Detroit.
can secure.

'

SuiHcrilM for ihe Lincoln Coxjt

" r'"
Subscripa for the Courier.

OddiltOH About FI9.
Nothing curious about a flea eh ? j

Lt ns see. Put one under a fl'roug j ODELL TYPE WRITER
microscope. What a transfornia '

. Wuh 7$ characters, and 15 Tor thetion I It peemB to be clothed ID;...
i Single Ca&e Odell, warranted to do

armor Wrom head to foot" formed 01 j telter work lhan afly machine nade.

bill lectern theD
subbt appearing

could
with

directly

plank

IJOnnrV.
exhibition

brown, overlapping piates, that art
so exceedingly tough as to be al-

most indistructib'e. Its head it
small and very thin, with a singh
black eye on each side, the rays o

light sciutillaiing through the tin
optic like spaiks of fire. Puge
managed to look through tbe eye o

a flea with his powertul glast, find-

iug that its surface diminished ob
.N
j

an army ot fairies, and the flame o

candle becoming a thousand tin;
stars. Fiom the shape of its bead
and for other reasons, the flea i

supposed to use but one eye at :

time. The offensive weapon of tb
little creature is composed of ,

or "feelers," two piercers an.
tongue. When it feeds it stand

erect, thrusting this sucker in'
the flesh, aud will eat without in

termission if no disturbed.
T!it- - tUa'.-- i mniiiittr nt hreathint? 1

still undetermined, but it is though
to be through two small holes i

the end of the palpi. St. Louis fie
public.

S ubscribe for the LinC oln Cot?:
K

Pav vnnr snnscrintiou to the Lix 7

coln Courier
Subscribe for the LINCOLN Cou

EIEE, $1.50 a year.

Wonders
Are wrought by the use of Ayer's Hair
Vigor in restoring gray hair to its original
color, promoting a new growth, prevent-
ing the hair from falling, keeping it soft,
silky, an.t almmlant, and the scalp ool,
healthy, and free from dandruff or humors.
The universal testimony is that this prep-

aration has no equal as a dressing, and
is, therefore, indispensable to every

toilet.
;

'I have used Ayer s Tlair Vigor for some
time and it has worked wonders for me. I !

was troubled with dandruff and was rapidly !

becoming bald; but sinee u?ing the Vigor my
head is perfectly clear of dandruff, the hair
has ceased coming out, and I now have a
good growth, of the same color as when 1

I

was a young woman. I can heartily recom-
mend

i
any one suffering from dandruff or

loss of hair to use Ayer's Hair Vigor as a
dressing." Mrs. Lydia O. Moody, East

j
Pittston, Me.

"Some time ago my wife's liair began to
come out quite freely.

Ayer's !

Hair Vigor j

not only prevented my wife from becoming :

bald, but it also caused an entirely new
growth of hair. I am ready to certify to this
statement before a justice of the peace."
H. liulsebus, LewisLurgh, Iowa.

'Seme years ago, after a severe attack of
brain fever, my hair all came out. 1 used
such preparations for restoring it as my phy-
sicians ordered, but failed to produce a
growth of hair. I then tried, successively,
several articles recommended by druggists,
and all alike fell short of accomplishing the
desired result. The last remedy I applied
was Ayer's Hair Vigor, which brought a
growth of hair in a few weeks. I think I
used eight bottles iu two years; more thai:
was necessary as a restorative, but I liked it
as u dressing, and have continued to use it
for that purpose, I believe Ayer's Hair '
Vigor possesses virtue far above those of
any similar preparation now on th nmrket."

Vincent Jones, Kichmond, Incl.

Ayer's Hair Vigor
PREPARED BY

DR. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Tilass.

Hold by Druggists and Perfumers.

BUCKLEN'S AKNXCA SALVE
The best Salve in the world for cuts an i

i

bruises, sores, salt rheum, fever sores, te - t

a;u.l; 3

jail skin eruptions, and positively curt
riles, or no pay required, lt is guaratte j '

to give perfect satisfaction, or money refun .

ed' prico 25 cent3 Per box' For wle byJ.
ol Lawing, Pyheician and fharmucist

BlJtiiLoiS S AKr'icA SALVE. j

The best alve in the world for cu j

bruises, eores, ulcers, salt rheum, fev r j

seres, tetter, chapped hands, chilblain..!
corns, and all fckin eruptions, and positive
ly cures piles, or no pay required. It s
guaranteed to give pertect satistaction, cr
money refunded. Pnce 25c. per box. Fd
sale by Dr. j. M. Lawing, Druggist- -

English Spavin Liniment removes a 1

hard, .r, ft or calloused lumps and blemish-
es from horsee. blood snavins. curbs, snlinto
sweeney,
swollen tbroats, coughs etc. Save 4,50 bf
usa of one bottle Warranted the mos:
wondferiul blemish cure ever known. So':l
by J. hi- - Lawine Druggist Lincolnton N V.

has reromtionizel
1 IN V ENTION the world during th 3 f

I - . - 1 . . V.i - .ieai amone
wondew inventive progress is a method
and system ct work that performe !

.u, . Z

the workers from their home. Pay l,t.

THE

TYPE WRITER ;

;

o-

820 WILL BUY THE

It combines simplicity with dcrabilits-- ,
,

speed, iask of opekation, wears longer
without coat of repairi, than any other ma-

chine. Daa no ink ribbon to bother the
operator. It is neat, substantial, nickel
plated, perfect and adapted to all kinds of
type writing. Like a printing press, it
produces sharp, clean, legible manuscripts.
Two or ten copies can be made at one wri-

ting. Any intelligent person can become

tu operator in two days.
01I 1fif IfAI

Offered anyone who will equal

Ul, UUV tha wnrk rrur nnuhia uss
clean impreesioc, perfect alignment,

and number ot copies oi manifold at ODe
impression.

For Pamphlet giving indorsements, c.,
address

ODELL TYPE WRITER CO.,
85 and 87 5th Ave. Chicago, III.

Call on or write to

REV. C. E, GO WER
Lincolnton, N. C,

For the ODELL TYPE WRITER
We have bought and thorough
ested the Odel; Type Writer. It if
orrn xiir iijies cost, wr i

can testif. . Every professional am
ousiues- - niau ought to have one. Soim
scribblers ought to have one if the1

ver write any. We can sell yoi
one as cbeap as you can get it in th
world, whicb means about one tenti
its real value to yon. It will hardl- -

c05jt you anything more for ink o
repairs, except 25 cents lor ink 10I
er. ror years to come. At least, a- -

we can certify, after one mooih'
tr al, one drop of ink will last lor
10-2- 0 hours writing, AND IT 15
ALWAYS READY. Agents and
9alesmen wanted. For machines an !
territory, address

C. B. GO WEE, Lincoln ton, N. G.
Feb, 13, 1691 tf

RIOMOND DANVILLE RAIJ
ROAD.

South Carolina Division, & li. ij,

Daily except Sunday.
IN EFFECT Aug. 2nd, 1891.

rin-bo- ne, stipes, strains, al'.LrontOn

ODELL

11 No. 12jNo
Lv. 8 hrr Lenoir Ar 18 a

8 19 Iriudsonviiie
f 1155po

8 50 ddw Mill 11 45
9 07 Granite FailJ 11 35
9 38 muk.,.iy 1105

1014 Newton j

'
10 27

10 38 Alaideu 10 04
Hi 2 Liucolutou 9 34
1144 Hardin j 9 09

12 05 pm Dallas 8 47
p m 12 25 GastouU s 34

12 45 jOrowdersc'i 7 49
I 00 Clover 7 29
1 40 Yorkville 6 59
2 03 Gutnrieville 6 37
2 11 McConelevillfcl 6 29
2 31 Lowr.y sville j 6 06

Ar. 3 00 (Cheater Lv. 5 40
D. Gaiowell, Div. Pas. Agt.

Columbians. C.
Sol Haas,

Traffic Manager.
Jas. L. Taylor,

Geu'l Pass. Agent.

CAROLINA CSV Tim SHGEDULE.
MOVING AVEST.

NUMBER ONE
Passenger, Mail & Express Trai.
Stations. Arrive. Leaves .

Wilmington a m 9 30
Charlotte p m 4 33
Paw Creek 4 52

Mt Hoily 5:04
citaule.v Cieek 5 20

Irouton 5 3G
Lincoluton 5 52
Cherry ville C 20
Woe 6 29
Shelby 6 50

Battimore 710
Aooresboro 7:21
Ellenboro 7 30
Ztastic 7 45
Forest city 7 55
Pnhorfrdt,. i q nr. p m

MOVING EAST.
NUMBER TWO

Passn$er, Mail & Express Iraiv

STATIONS. Arrive. Leaves.

KutherfoidtOn a m 8:45
ore8'; jPtty 8 55
Bostic 8:04

Ellenb'rO 9 20
Mooresboro 9 31
Battimcre 9 41

Shelby 9 50
Woco 10 22

Cherry ville 10 32
Lincolntop 11 00

11 10
Stanley Creek il 32
Mt. Roily 11 50
Paw Greek 12 01
Charlotte 12 17
Wilmington 7 20 p m

Through Irejght sod passenger
M ' B,f l,,at-ul- u, B,"Taves llmiugtotl 8 00 p. m.,and

lornroo nl.orlAlfa 'A
Through freight and passenger

ica;.,..;n .;n. i. : .. 1
Llast uau ioi
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cuv.. uicti mioicu uy luo ji . f,- i, i,A;i t . ciai, uy vnc au uo iub wort eiiuer a, Tram n ' with e ntM aila.k 1

lional banks because he believed, j nallv b(. . (Jtrem at I and return to us and we wiir IIVes t H llmington 7 30 a. m. j j

btin-- ' the i send you tree, something of great vahi" Close connection both wa8 atorgamea uuuug o.op world8 fair Tne pIak shows and importance to you, that Will start voi. Hamlet for Raleigh. 1

CUtlou of the war. thev wer ndm i. . . .. in h;,,, k;i, ...;n v.- -:
" - a

I COUNTY DlllKOTOKY.
i ClUUSTY OFFICKKS.

Sheriff, ,J. B. Luckey, L'ncolnton, N C
' Cl'k. Sup. Court, C. E. Obilda, ' "

Keg. ol Defdi, Ii. V. Wiiud.
Treasurer, L. T. Willki "
Surveyor, c. C. Bss. " "
Ooroter, J. O vter. "
Supt. Pub. Inst.Alf. Nixon.

BOARD OF COL'NTY CClSIOXIRS.
T. fl. Hoke, Cniu n, L .ico r.on. N. C
A.L.Cherry, Triangle, '
J. E. Reiohardt, Iron Station, 4

P. A. lieep, Keppsville, 4

W. M. Hull, Organs.
COVXTT BOARD 01 IDCCATION

R. Z- - Johnston, ILm'n, Linco'inton ,c ..).' Bss, i

I
S. V. Gocdson, 4 4

I'OST MISTBE3S.
iliis Nannie C. tiokc.

town ofrrcERs;
Mayor, H. E. Ramsaur.
Secretary j-- Treasurer, "VV. K. Edwards. f

Town Const. Chas. Jetton.
iSTiPT'jZL--J'au-

e' . Bltr i

H- - Hoke, V. L. crouse, L. T. WiJkie, r,
S. Real.

ARRIVAL OF MAILS- -

Mails on C C Railway, distiibuted 6:30 P
M and 11 A M

Mails on 2srtrw Gauge Railway, tUtrib
uted 7:30 P M and 12 AJ

fetar Kuute, via Keepswlle. leavfs Lin- -
colutun at 7 A M. Mondays. Wedn.aJavs i

an d arrives at Lincoln ton at 4:30
P Men FrKtays, Thursdays and Saturdays

Public: Schools oen JJectuiLer, Janu
ary, rtbruary and March

Uoa e d of C'ostMi.ss.oNERi meet lirt M. ni
day in each nioiud.

1'ov n Council meet first Friday night in
ecn mo ah, at 7 o'clock.

Hoard Kdccatiom meet first Monday
i;;Ja t iai v. J une, September aud Decttu'-t- r

Mi '

WANT A

.

' coarseness ot growtu, with richness " u.,' " iuS ,uuiuui .i T w HISNANT. Supt. B TTTTred to ubeive diemi)urdI. I'urpo.e. I
money t away, than anything else n 'ND 1li1

.
Qf fiU(. aud a h ag the u Grand outfit free. Address R nAt this inr.cfnrA fr loitt onol,. ... t .. ... . Ij . ..... jvni, "fcuiu hiahsr mvj nFmofor .i nn,i rue o.. xvuusta. Elaine. - - I i .

mv&- m

!A

i i
'V '

' trial, vl.uU
Weekly Uilmington Aleeseu- -

We have wagons, buggies, surreys. High grade; as light,
Strong, durable, stylish, as beiutiiully finished as modernized
manufacture can produce. B--

ilt on honor by men of life
experience. Honesty is our policy; prompt shipment our
specialty. We want to knov you. Write us. Costs you
nothing. May lead to businass by and by. Send for our
catalogue. It is free to even- - reader of this paper. Bing-hamt-

Wagon Co., Binghamton, N. Y.

thl3 season of what fKHARNESS.
Made the very $i
BEST harness

$25.
at r
In jS

(K '

to vWa" vcTe"

BUILT FOR

7ITnE are making a specialty
we can our PARAG0N

of the pNEST STOCK and
WORKMANSHIP. Such a

cannot be bought for less than
retail. But we are willing,
order to introduce It, to

Sell one set only
one person as a

INSIST
Ma Y0UP U

V$TOREKEEPf

Getting The
FOR YOU .V

fl- -

rrn.'--.

finlsb tLp

www

COMLLKTE NEWSPAFEtt.

VWxp

THE OF TTORTH OAOLINA."

A. Uonitz,. B. Kingsbury, LL D

V m. H. Hearne, Editorial Staff

Do you want, to aid in building

up a paper that shall reflect the
greatest credit ou North Carolina?
no matter where it may be seen
then patronize

THE MESSENGER,
Published in three editions. The

Daily Messenger and tbe
Weekly Messenger,

T..Kt1,.l ..( Wilniiii.Tl nil V. T
The Goldsboio Transcript Messen

ger Published at Goldsboro, N.
are Large Eight Page Pa-

pers. Do you want a reliable paper
nirin.i vim all tl.o tiAirii tt tlia

a Democratic newspaper that
tftrmAls thft heat has the largest cir
culatiou and has for more than 21
years been a part and factor in the
growth and development of the Uid
North State ?

Then Subscribe for the Messenger.

TRIAL Ei.TES:

ger, b moss 1.00
Goldsboro Transcript-X- I esbeti-ge- r,

8 mos. 1.00

CASH IN ADVANCE.

Dr. Talmage's Sermons are fea-

ture of all three Papers.

WAGON?"

BUSINESS."

Mass.

f-- n n U CINGa,
PpWCT0RE5

SS&SL .

JGirv- -

WE ABE IN THE LEAD
FOR Fi'JE QUALITY AND STYLE OF SPRING VEHICLES.

THE MOST FOR THE MONEY IS OUR MOTTO.

BEST j j 0N 0F
MATERIAL ji Mry0 S OUR CATA- -

WORKMAN- -
j

A-Aj-
i' FULLY I L- -

SHIP JMOQM I LU8TRATES
WINS. LsggJ OUR LINE.

SMALL AND LARGE ORDERS RECEIVE BEST ATTENTION.

A SAMPLE JOB WILL CONVINCE YOU THAT OUH
WORK IS THE WORK TO BUY.

BRIDGEWATER CARRIAGE 00.
33Q A "N-QJgl-

E, "V..

...

T0NE,T6UCH

Ems

--yHqiyqke.

rimQQQ

LADY--S

4 ' BOOK--

Will be far superior to any year of its faix

:ory, a larger amount of money bavia
oeea appropriated for the embeltiahmftnt
jf the magazine than ever betore. Qo&ej
aas been published i or 60 years without
missing au issue, and

YOUCAHflOT GET ABETTER
two dollar worta ot xnagazin than bj
ubscribing to 'Godey," Thf Bet FaJCIT
Maqazine in America.

The leading attractions for 1390 j are:
Beautitut Colored Fashion Plates; ed

Fashion Plates irnblact and whit,
representing, the prevailing tyle9, pro
iuced expressly fo' Godey.
Finely Executed Frontispieces,
Art Embroidery and Needlework Designs

New and Popular Music,
Plans for the House you want to Bald,

Celebrated Cooking Keceipes, Etc.
Tbe 'Beautiful ilome' Club by Emna J

Gray, for young nousekeepera or Jhosa
who contemplate beoouiing so. 'A yev in
the Uouse,' by Augusta Salisbury Pr-
cott (Jenny Wren), which will treat of fie
various duties foi each month. A Chi.
dren's Corner, for the little ones.

A rich array of literature by favorite
authors, among whom are Emily Lennox,
Ulivia Lovell Wilson, Ada Maria Peck,
Elsie Snow, "G," author of "Gemini,"
Belle C Greene, with her numerous sket-
ches, and others,

PREMIUMS to club raisers are among
its special features, and Godey 'e offers tbe
oiost choice and valuable ot any magazine
published, bend 15 cents lor sample num-
ber containing full club rates and premi
U1U3

KVERT LADY HER OWN JDRESSKAKXK

wuo subscribes to Gudcrs Lady book. The
COUPON which you will Und in each
oumber cntiiicn yu to your own selection
of any cut paper pattern illustrated in
Godey s Lady's Bok. Vour 15c. Sample

tnd lo cents lor ampie.
lain cne ol wtich will be allowed oc
these coupons sour subscription wheel
Thu ii at t e r eceived.
shows ou bow i cut out the garment you
want. Thnt's all we caa say in this space,
tor the rest see your sample number, for
which send 16 cents at once. ''Godey" i

only $2.00 a year.
Address "GUDEY'S LADY'S BOOK "

i'hi aJelphia, Pa.
In Club with the Lincoi ourikr.
Gcdey's and the Courier lor $3.00,

which should be sent to the office of the
COLRIKK.

S ii. riN'LEV, at"y. J. M. ROBERTS, SeC

Lincolnton
REAL ESTATE

AGENCY.

FlflLEY AND ROBERTS.

LINCOLNTON, N. C.
O UDEK TO OPEN UP AINchannel iLiough which arti'9

heie and people tu.m other partt
the country, esptcidlly irom t e
North, may be enabled to secure,
valuable property in Liucoloton and

j Lincoln county, by being madeao
quainted with tbe trne value,bealtl)
tuluebe, etc., of Lincolnton and the
surrounding country, and

Tn rvl 1 . r ttir Ihi.eo Vrinncy rTfm
j perty for eale may have some SJ8--
tematic method of di8posing of tba

I same to the benefit of all concerned
by having it advertised and the
nmntQ I volnu filuorlvi rtAinf nt Anf
to purchasers, and

In order to establish for ourselves
a business from ahich we hope to
reap some legitimate piotits, direct
ly or indirectly, by iuci easing the
population and the business of our
town,

We have established at Lin
colnton a real estate fccrencv. to
buy, rent aud negotiate real

i estate of ail kinds ou commission
and otherwise.

Aud iu order to accomplish the
objects herein briefly relened to, we

ask tbe cuoperation of
our citizens.

i Tnoj-- in the county having tin
bered, farming or mineral lands,

; water powers, &c, developed or
undeveloped, for sale, rent or ex

: change; aud
Those having real estate of any

kind torsade, rent or exchange, in
Lincolnton, may nd it to their atvantage to confer with either party
of this agency.

"W" e offer the following valuable property
1. One lot on Main street T5 yards w.ett,

of the courthouse' square cn which there to
a large two t tory brick house wrth a bMe
tnent, a well built residpnee containing 13
rooms.

2- - A. cottage in Queen Ann style of
architecture, together ' with hye acret o
ground surrounding and joining. The
property is improved by shrubbery, fruit
trees, Lc., together wjth weUand necessary4
outbuildings, and a peat, comfortable bye
mess office.

3. Iwu building lots on Main street,
near tbe depot, containing a fine grove Qi
oak trees. Valuable property also for
manufacturing establishments.

4. About lour acres ot land iroutb East ot
the Court iloute. Excellent for building
purposes.

5. Two town lots in tbe South East part
of town on which are two two story dwel-
ling houses containing 4 rooms each.

6. About 181 acres about I 1- -2 mjle
from Lincolnton and about lot a mile-fro-

the Lithia Springs about 90 acres
wood land and 15 acre? bottom Jund.

7. A Landeome cottage in .North East
square situated on a most beautilul lot.

I All the above described property is val-- !
uable and will be eolJ on tmy terms. H la
situated m and near one of tbe most
healthful towns in the South and surroun-
ded with a fertile counliyand has the very,
best of railroad facilities.

For iurther particulars address,
FIN LEY ROBERTS.

Lincolnton, N. C, March 28, 1890.

.ladiesNeeding a tonic, or children who want bufld- -
in takeBROWN VlKO B1TOERS.ritilf11 Uke- - cure Malaria.

and liver Oomplaiata.


